Some properties of an endodextranase inhibitor from continuous cultures of Streptococcus sobrinus.
Cell-free filtrates of Streptococcus sobrinus, cultured at low growth rate in the chemostat, contain a dextranase inhibitor that can completely inhibit the activity of S. sobrinus endodextranase. The range of conditions under which inhibition occurs, and the situations in which enzyme activity can reappear, have been examined in continuous cultures of strain 6715-13WT and the dextranase-deficient mutant 6715-13-201. A purified preparation of the inhibitor was specific for S. sobrinus dextranase, having no action on dextranases from other oral streptococci. The percentage inhibition of S. sobrinus dextranase varied with the enzyme concentration, and the complete inhibition of low amounts of enzyme indicated a very tight bond between the inhibitor and the enzyme.